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Introduction
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This book is for people who walk the moors and mountains in the
botanical area comprising the islands of Ireland and Britain. This upland
habitat supports over 100 species of herbs. Their beautiful flowers enhance
a summer day on the hills. Many have scientific interest – some of them
represent the plants that first colonized the barren lands left after the icesheets retreated. Others pose puzzles: how can a species be well adapted to
climates of both mild sea level and freezing mountain top?
What is a mountain flower? This book includes
most of the species commonly seen on land
typically above 250m but lower in the far north.
Rare species are not included. Some species that
you may be more familiar with far from the hills
are also included. You are likely to find Common
mouse-ear in most of Britain and Ireland. The
Alpine mouse-ear is a montane plant of the tops,
with a hairy coat that may be an adaptation to
life there. You are more likely to find the Arctic
mouse-ear in Greenland but if lucky in Scotland.

Distribution of Crowberry follows that of
moors and hills. It has: a low compact form;
semi-succulent leaves; minute flowers that
are probably wind pollinated and with only
tiny petals; and shining black fruits attractive
for birds and small mammals.

Thrift or Sea-pink is
clearly a coastal plant,
but can often be found
on summits of rocky
mountains inland, where
it has very short stems
and small pale flowers.

2

Information sources and acknowledgements

Distribution maps here are based on and simplified from those using original
field data collected and mapped by the Botanical Society of Britain and Ireland
for their atlas of the flora of Britain and Ireland, 2020 (see: http://bsbi.org.) All
the English language and Latin family and species names used here are from New
Flora of the British Isles by C. Stace, 2019. Sub-species are ignored for brevity and
simplicity. Contents order of species follows the pattern of guides below. These
guides contain older Latin names of some species here.
Comprehensive and locality guide books.
Wild Flowers of Britain and Ireland, M. Blamey and co-authors, 2013, Bloomsbury.
The Wild Flower Key, F. Rose, 2006, Warne.
Collins Complete Guide to British Wild Flowers, P. Sterry, 2006, Collins.
Collins Flower Guide, D. Streeter and co-authors, 2009, Collins.
Mountain Flowers, M. Scott, 2016, Bloomsbury.
Hostile Habitats: Scotland’s Mountain Environment. N. Kempe &
M. Wrightham (Editors), 2019, Scottish Mountaineering Trust.
Purple saxifrage, one of the most
attractive and easily recognised true
mountain flowers.
Commonly found clinging to steep
crags in early spring as a delightful
bright splash of colour. The hanging
mass of roots and small succulent
green leaves can easily be recognised
throughout the year.
Other sources used for this guide.
Alpine Flowers of Britain and Europe, C. Grey-Wilson & M. Blamey, 1995, Collins.
Common Families of Flowering Plants, M. Hickey & C. King, 1997, Cambridge
University Press.
Pocket Guide to Wildflower Families, F. Anstey, 2016, F. Anstey Publisher.
British Wild Flowers, J. Hutchinson, 1955, (Vols 1 & 2) Penguin Books.
A Botanist’s Vocabulary, S.K. Pell & B. Angell, 2016, Timber Press.
Ben Lawers and its Alpine Flowers, B.D. Inglis, 1964, National Trust for Scotland.
New Flora of the British Isles, C. Stace, 2019 (4th ed.) C & M Floristics.
Thanks to: Botanical Society of Britain and Ireland; Field Studies Council;
Royal Botanic Gardens Edinburgh; National Trust for Scotland; National Trust;
many national parks, reserves, and individual members of these organisations.
This guide owes much to Margaret, my botanical companion on the hill, and
inspiration from both Florence and Caroline Walker.

Key

Regular flowers = radial symmetry; irregular flowers = bilateral
symmetry. Petal includes petaloid sepals and bracts. Red includes pink;
purple includes mauve. Intermediate forms or colours have double entries.
Individual,
regular,
3-4 petals.

29, 30, 31, 60, 65, 66
33, 39, 71,
72, 93

Individual,
regular, 5 or
more petals. 9, 13, 14, 16,
26, 27, 32, 40,
46, 48, 51, 52,
54, 56, 58, 62,
63, 73, 75
Individual,
irregular,
4-5 petals.
Head or spike
of regular
flowers.

5, 6, 7, 21,
22, 44, 50,
53, 61, 67

24, 74

19, 29, 30, 32,
33, 39, 40, 43,
59, 78, 79, 85,
110

Head or spike
of irregular
flowers.
87, 112

Head of densely
packed irregular
florets.
98, 99,
100, 103

65, 66

85, 86,
116

69

55, 94,
109

116

88, 90

42

15, 17,
18, 53

12, 17,
38, 41,
64

23, 74, 88,
90, 91

24, 25,
68, 89

30, 33, 42,
70, 89

23, 76,
92

17, 18

20, 45,
95

96

115

81, 82

80, 81, 84,
87, 112, 113,
114, 115

98, 101,102, 104
107, 108

99, 105,
106

3

8, 11,
49, 76,
77

20, 33, 35,
36, 37, 45

4

Ranunculaceae: flower structure

TOP

Families with four or more species here are used as examples of flower
stucture and botanical terms. The Ranunculaceae come first because of
their simple and unspecialized form, thought to be like primitive flowers
that evolved several million years ago.
The flowers are regular, that is they are symmetrical along any plane
from top to bottom. Petals and sepals are distinct from each other and
not fused together. The seed forming structures (the female carpels) are
separate and numerous. They stand on a receptacle which is an extension
of the flower stem. The pollen producing structures (the male stamens) are
numerous. Pollen is shed from the anthers held high on long filaments.
Leaves are usually palmately lobed.
5 - 8 petals or sepals (petal-like).

Many stamens (male
reproductive units).
Anther +
filament =
stamen.

Many carpels (female
reproductive units).
Sepals, enclosed the
flower when in bud.
Flower stalk,
usually simple.

Receptacle supporting
carpels, in superior position
above sepals and petals.
Marsh marigold.
Sepals (petal-like), no petals in this species.
Ring of many stamens, comprising anthers
on long filaments (male part of flower). The
anthers produce pollen.
Cluster of separate carpels (female part of
flower). Each carpel forms a single fruit.

		

		

Meadow buttercup, Ranunculus acris TOP 5
Ranunculaceae

• Early summer to late summer in a
wide variety of habitats - lowlands
to mountain tops where they are
fairly common.
• Solitary flowers on simple
stems to 50cm, with leaves all at
base. Petals are distinctly shiny and
curved to form a bowl.
• Fruits develop as a cluster of
achenes with curved points, each
containing a single seed.
• Leaves are deeply palmate (with
lobes and veins arising from single
point at top of leaf stem).
• Similar: Creeping buttercup,
which has furrowed stems and
leaves that are hairy on upper
surface only.
5 shiny petals.

Sepals are hairy.

Flower stem is
rounded in
cross section.
Leaves palmate with deep
clefts; distinctly hairy on
both sides.
5mm

About 40
stamens and
30 carpels.

Long
thin
stalk.

6

TOP

Globeflower, Trollius europaeus
Ranunculaceae
		
• Spring to late summer; common on many
moorlands and mountains, in grassy areas
and high on vegetated cliffs.
• Conspicuous solitary globes on stems to
70cm, with leaves at base, and closer to flower.
• Flower dominated by many overlapping
sepals, the tiny petals act as nectaries within
the globe. Pollinating insects are attracted into
the globe.
			
• Stamens and carpels
			
often hidden within 		
			
closed globe but
			
fully mature flowers 		
			
open to reveal a dense
			
mass of stamens
			
and the dark tipped 		
			
stigmas of the carpels.

Petals are tiny, spatula
shaped, hidden in globe.

5 - 15 sepals (petal-like)
form the globe.
Numerous stamens
around the central
cluster of carpels.

5mm

Stem is distinctly
furrowed.
Leaves palmate, deeply
divided and toothed,
smooth, with distinct veins.

Scale bar flower only

Marsh marigold, Caltha palustris

TOP 7

Ranunculaceae

• Early to late summer; fairly common
in uplands and on mountainsides in
prominent dense patches of bright colour
amongst boggy ground. What appear to
be five to eight petals are actually sepals.
• Stems stout, from 25-50cm tall.
• Leaves semi-circular, with a scalloped
(= crenate) edge; mostly clustered at
base of stem but also further up on stem.
Stamens numerous, about 50.
Cluster of about 10
carpels.

5 - 8 sepals (petal-like), petals
absent.

5mm

Thick furrowed
stem.
Leaves semi-circular,
scalloped edge, smooth.

Scale bar flower only

8

TOP

Alpine meadow-rue, Thalictrum alpinum
Ranunculacea

• Early to late summer; localized
mostly on mountains and
uncommon or inconspicuous
amongst grass.
• Erect stems to 15cm, bearing an
inflorescence with small group of
delicately beautiful hanging flowers.
• Flowers dominated by about eight
stamens with large anthers which
may be coloured yellow or orange.
• Leaves are characteristic: smooth,
hairless and shiny, in a pinnate
arrangement with pairs of 3 leaflets.
• Similar: Lesser meadow-rue.

Stamens with long filaments
and large anthers.

4 sepals.
5mm

Leaves pinnate,
in pairs of three.
Scale bar flower only

		Wood anenome, Anenome nemorosa
				Ranunculaceae

TOP 9

• Spring to early summer; widespread and common on moors and hillsides,
occurring in large patches amongst grassy areas. Strongly associated with
woodland but also thrives in grassy uplands without tree cover.
• Solitary flowers with large sepals that are petal-like. Ring of yellow
stamens contrasts with white sepals, also sepals are sometimes pale pink.
• Stem from 10-30cm with leaves halfway up, and sometimes leaves at base.
6 sepals (petal-like),
faintly veined.

30 - 40 yellow stamens,
and 15 - 20 carpels.
Palmate leaves,
hairy on lower
surface.

5mm

10 TOP

Caryophyllaceae: flower structure

The Caryophyllaceae include a wide variety of flowers, from the bright
large pinks (Dianthus species) to the tiny pale Cyphel which is a specialist
mountain plant. Care is needed with counting the petals in some species
that have them so deeply notched they appear as double the number. Simple
leaves are in opposite pairs on the stem, without stalks.
4 to 5 petals, often deeply
notched.

Leaves are simple blade shaped.

Petals collectively
form a corolla.

Flowers usually bisexual
and of regular shape.

8 to 10 stamens.
3 to 5 styles arising
from the ovary.

4 to 5 sepals, separate or
forming a tube (calyx tube).

Ovary is superior to the
receptacle.

Alpine mouse-ear.
5 notched petals.
10 stamens.
Free styles that rise from the ovary of 5
carpels
The green sepals below the petals are
separate in this species, not forming a
tube.

		

Moss campion, Silene acualis

			

Caryophyllaceae

• Early summer; fairly common
on mountains but localized
elsewhere. Flower stems to 5cm.
• Five sepals fused to form a tube.
• Stamens and anthers prominent
but styles hidden below petals.
• Forming large evergreen, loose
cushions with many flowers, on
mountain ledges. Cushion is less
dense than Cyphel.
• Also: Mountain sandwort.

TOP 11

10 stamens and anthers
protrude above rim of petals.

5 petals, folded
over rim of sepal
tube (calyx).

5 sepals fused to a tube.
Ovary and styles hidden
near base of petals.

Leaves: simple blades,
pointed apex, edged
with fine stiff hairs.

5mm

Scale bar flower only

12 TOP 		

Red campion, Silene dioica

			

Caryophyllaceae

• Spring to late summer; widespread in many areas with rich soils,
including hills. A plant with unisexual flowers.
• Medium tall, to 80cm, with conspicuously red flowers amongst grass.
Hybrids with the White campion may produce pale pink flowers.
• Five petals are deeply cleft and fold outwards above the tube of five sepals.
• Stems, sepals, and leaves all densely covered in long fine hairs.
• Also: Sea campion on mountain tops and coasts. 3 styles protrude above

fold in petals in females.

Deep notches in
the 5 petals.

5 sepals fused to form a
tube, covered in hairs.

Leaves simple, and
hairy on both sides.
5mm

Common mouse-ear, Cerastium fontanum
		

Caryophyllaceae

TOP 13

• Spring to late summer; widespread and common on grassy hills and
mountains. Medium tall, to 50cm. Flowers are bisexual.
• Stem with paired simple leaves at wide intervals.
• Sepals, stems, and leaves all covered in fine hairs.
Deep notches in the 5 petals.
5 sepals, separate, not
forming a tube.

5mm

5 styles extend from
top of ovary.
10 stamens with
white anthers.

Leaves paired, direct
from main stem, with
long fine hairs.

14 TOP

		

Alpine mouse-ear, Cerastium alpinum
Caryophyllaceae

• Early to late summer; a small specialist
herb that grows mainly on mountains.
• Short, to 10cm, with bisexual flowers.
• Flowers similar to Common mouse-ear but
with the five petals less deeply cleft.
• Five sepals are separate, not as a tube.
• Leaves and stems are densely covered in
long fine white hairs.
• On rocky ground separate plants may
occur in clumps, with their hairs matted.
• Also: on mountains only are Arctic mouseear, and Starwort mouse-ear.
5 petals, with shallow
notches .

5 styles protrude
distinctly from
top of the ovary

Numerous long fine
hairs densely covering
stems and leaves in a
tangled mass.

5mm

10 stamens with
white anthers

			

Cyphel, Minuartia sedoides

				

Caryophyllaceae

TOP 15

• An evergreen forming distinct, large, cushions (denser than Moss
campion). On mountain cliffs, flowering from early to late summer.
• Flowers are many but minute, close to surface of cushion, and often with
sepals only, as shown here with no petals visible.
10 long stamens with
white anthers.
Group of minute styles
on apex of ovary.

5 simple sepals. No petals
in specimens shown here.

Simple, fairly blunt leaves,
with some minute hairs.

Ring of 10
nectaries.
1mm

16 TOP

Lesser stitchwort, Stellaria graminea

			

Caryophyllaceae

• Spring to late summer; on grassy or
heathy places.
• A herb with thin, straggling, stems
to 30cm and that branch frequently.
• Five petals, each so deeply divided
that flower appears to have ten petals.
• Five sepals, shorter than petals.
• Ten long stamens. Ovary with short
styles protruding centrally.
• Elongate leaves in alternating pairs.
• Also: Alpine pearlwort and Arctic
sandwort.

5 petals, very
deeply divided.

10 long stamens with
coloured anthers.

5 sepals, not
fused into a tube.

Ovary with
short styles.

5mm

Scale bar flower only

Long, thin, opposite
leaves, edged with
short stiff hairs.

		

Sheep’s sorrel, Rumex acetosella

			

Polygonaceae

TOP 17

• Spring to late summer in grassy and heathy
places, often on bare or disturbed soil.
• An upright plant with stems to 20cm that are
slender and slightly branched.
• Flowers tiny, usually unisexual, in an open
spike, with six petaloid sepals. Photo below is
of female flowers, and drawing of male.
• Long leaves shaped like an arrow, with a pair
of protruding basal lobes and a stipule (sheath
around stem).
• Compare: Wood-sorrel on pg.75.

6 petaloid sepals.

Underside of leaf,
with stipule,
basal lobe.
1mm

Scale bar flower only

6 stamens
with red
anthers.

18 TOP

Mountain sorrel, Oxyria digyna

			Polygonaceae

• Late summer; on grassy and rocky places
amongst mountains. An erect herb, with
short thick main stem to 15cm and a
dense inflorescence spike of flowers.
• Flowers: tiny, bisexual; with four green
petaloid sepals; red anthers and stigmas.
• Leaves are thick and kidney shaped,
often with a purple edge or surface.
• Compare: Wood-sorrel in Family
Oxalidaceae, pg.75.

6 stamens with
large anthers.
2 styles with
branched
stigmas.

Leaves with
irregular surface.

4 petaloid
sepals.
1mm

Scale bar flower only

		

Alpine bistort, Bistorta vivipara

(formerly Persicaria vivipara) Polygonaceae

TOP 19

On lower stem
flowers replaced
by bulbils (aerial
bulbs) that can
grow into a new
plant.

• Early to late summer; an erect herb as a single
flowering spike with white to pink flowers. In
grassy and rocky places on mountains.
• Stem and spike up to 30cm tall, always divided
into upper part with small flowers and lower with
bulbils.
• Basal and upper leaves simple and elongated,
with strong supporting central vein.
Fine net veining
on leaf.

3 styles.
6 stamens.

1mm

Stipule at
base of leaf.

Scale bar flower only

5 petaloid sepals.

20 TOP

Thrift or Sea-pink, Armeria maritima

			Plumbaginaceae

• From spring to late summer, in the mountains on bare ground and rocky
places, where they may be reduced to a pale form on 5cm stems as in
photograph at right. Compare with pg.1 for growth form on a sea cliff.
• Flowers form a compact rounded
5 petals.
5 stamens.
inflorescence with 30 or more florets.
• Leaves are narrow, elongated, basal with
single central vein; tend to form a cushion
bearing a clump of flowering stems.
5 styles.
One petal not shown

5 sepals form a
calyx tube with
dark thick ribs and
membranous sheath.
SINGLE FLORET
1mm

Common rock-rose, Helianthemum nummularium TOP 21

				Cistaceae

• Spring to late summer; on moorlands and hills, usually on chalk or
limestone soils, but also on acidic soils or rocky ground.
• Five delicate petals with characteristic crinkled texture; their central
regions may be orange. Sepals as three large and two small ones.
• About one hundred long stamens surround one central style.
• Stems to 30cm, often prostrate; leaves simple, elongate and slightly hairy.
5 thin delicate
wrinkled
petals.

Central long style
with disc shaped
stigma.

Dense bunch of
many stamens.

Sepal.

2mm

22 TOP

Slender St John’s-wort, Hypericum pulchrum

		

Hypericaceae

• Early to late summer on heaths, moorlands and hillsides. Distinct straight
stems to 30cm tall with pairs of alternate leaves
• Petals in bud are tinged red on lower surface. Margins of sepals and petals
have minute protrusions (glands) appearing as black spots.
40 to 50 long stamens.
3 long styles.

5 petals with
spotted
margins.
5 sepals.

2mm

Simple heart
shaped leaves.

Common dog-violet, Viola riviniana

				Violacea

TOP 23

• Spring and sometimes also in late summer; in lowland woods to hills and
mountains. A low growing plant with single flowers on stems to 10cm.
• Flowers are irregular (symmetrical in one plane only). Two upper and
three lower petals. Central lower petal has nectar guides toward a hollow
spur. Lower outer petals have a patch of papillae, like thick hairs.
• Five pointed sepals with leafy appendages. Five stamens and one style.
• Leaves are simple and heart shaped.
• Also: other species of dog-violet: Wood . . ., Heath . . ., and Pale . . .
Appendage of sepal.

Pair of upper petals.

Spur much longer
than sepal appendages.

Patch of
papillae.
Lower
outer petal.

5 pointed sepals.
Nectar guides.
Anther.

5mm

Papillae.
Style.

24 TOP

Marsh violet, Viola palustris

			Violaceae

• Spring to early summer on wet areas of lowland grasslands to high
moorlands. Flower stems to 15cm, rising from a creeping rhizome.
• Flower form is generally as described for Common dog-violet.
• Spur formed by central lower petal is short, slightly longer than the leafy
appendages of the sepals (compare with drawing for Common dog-violet).
• Veins of the central lower petal are conspicuous as nectar guides.
• Leaves are rounded and kidney-shaped, distinguishing this violet from
others.
2 upper and 3
lower petals.
Spur is short.
Veins act as
nectar guides.

5mm

Patch of papillae on
lower outer petal.

		

			

Mountain pansy, Viola lutea
Violaceae

TOP 25

• This plant produces one of the most conspicuously beautiful mountain
flowers. Spring to late summer on hills and mountains. Stems to 20cm.
• Petals coloured with highly variable proportions of purple, yellow and
white. Three lower petals have distinct veins marked as nectar guides
leading to the nectaries within the spur of the central petal.
• Flower form as described for Common dog-violet on pg.23, but with spur
much longer than the leafy appendages of the sepals.
• Leaves are simple ovals with a crenate (= scalloped) margin.
2 upper and 3
lower petals.
Spur much longer
than sepal
appendages.
Patch of papillae
on lower outer
petal.
Veins of 3 lower
petals amplified as
nectar guides.
5mm

26 TOP

Round-leaved sundew, Drosera rotundifolia

		

Droseraceae

Sticky hairs of a leaf folding over a
trapped insect to be digested.

• A specialist plant common on boggy moors; from early to late summer.
• Leaves all in a basal rosette, circular and covered on one side with long
hairs ending in sticky drops. These trap insects to provide nutrients.
• Small flowers on stalks to 15cm, arising from centre of leaf rosette.
• Flowers open only in sunshine, or do not open if that plant is selfpollinating. However, this insectivorous species is unmistakeable.
• Structure of flower is similar to drawing of Great sundew, pg.27.
Compact white flowers, rarely found open.

Great sundew, Drosera anglica

			

TOP 27

Droseraceae

• This plant is less common than the
Round-leaved sundew, but in similar
areas, also on bare shores of tarns, llyns
and lochs, from early to late summer.
• Small flowers on stalks to 15cm arise
from centre of leaf rosette. Five sepals
and five petals, sometimes six of each.
Five or more red tipped styles spread
from top of ovary; plus five or more stamens. Flowers seldom found open.
• Leaves have an elongate oval shape with a fringe of sticky hairs.
• Also: Oblong-leaved sundew with leaves half length as on Great sundew.
5+ petals.
5+ sepals.

Group of styles from
top of ovary.
Stamen
1mm

28 TOP

Brassicaceae: flower structure

This is a large family comprising mainly annual or perennial herbs. It used
to be named Cruciferae after the cross shape formed by four symmetrically
arranged petals. Flowers are bisexual, of simple and regular form. Fruits are
usually pods, from the shape of the ovary that elongates. Leaves are simple,
or pinnate (= lobes from a central axis), and usually alternate up the stems.
(Stigma + style + ovary = carpel, or pistil.)

Leaves simple or pinnate
4 regular, free, petals.

Stigma.

Style.

4 long and 2 short
stamens, with large
anthers producing
pollen.

4 free sepals, alternate
with the petals.

Ovary is above insertion
point of sepals and petals
(superior position).
Inflorescence of small group
of flowers at top of stem.
Cuckoo flower.
Free sepals alternate
with the petals.
Stigma, style, and
anthers showing
above the petals.
Regular, equal, petals
may form a cross shape
in some species.

		
		

Hairy rock-cress, Arabis hirsuta
		

Brassicaceae

TOP 29

• Spring to late summer; on grassland, rocky areas and limestone pavement,
also on dunes. Stem may grow to 40cm, and late in season the long pod
fruits mature close to the stem.
• Flowers in a small inflorescence head. The four taller stamens with anthers
plus the style and stigma, all show above the out-folded petals.
• Leaves with stiff hairs all over, and the stem is most hairy toward base.
Leaves simple oval shaped, alternate along the stem, and clustering at base.
• Similar: Common wavy bittercress and Hairy bittercress, in same areas.
Style protrudes
above folded
petals.
4 regular petals
form a cross.
Anthers of the
4 long stamens.
4 free sepals.
1mm

Stem and leaves
with stiff hairs.

30 TOP

Northern rock-cress, Arabidopsis petraea

			Brassicaceae
• An uncommon plant of rocky
areas of a few mountains,
during early to late summer.
• Petals may also be mauve.
• Stem rising to 25cm from a
rosette of lobed leaves (pinnate
form, with lobes arising from
a central axis). Higher on
stem the leaves have a simple
pointed oval shape.
• Leaves and stem variably
hairy but not as distinctly so as
on Hairy rock-cress.
• Similar: Common wavy
bittercress, Hairy bittercress,
and Alpine pennycress,
but Northern rock-cress is
characterized by its distribution
on a few mountain areas.
Stigma and tops of
anthers showing
above folded
petals.

4 regular petals,
also 4 free
sepals.

Leaves of two shapes:
pointed oval high on
stem; lobed at basal
rosette. Basal leaves
slightly hairy.
2mm

Common whitlowgrass, Erophila verna
Brassicaceae

TOP 31

• A low growing short-lived herb found on areas of bare ground within
grassland and also rocky areas on hillsides; during spring. Stems to 10cm.
• The four regular petals are deeply cleft. They fold out widely revealing the
six stamens and central single style. Fruits in form of oval pods develop
whilst other flowers remain active.
• Leaves in basal rosette, oval shaped with a few teeth and slight hairiness.
• Similar: Hairy and Glabrous whitlowgrasses, and others very similar.
4 deeply cleft
regular petals.
Stamens, anthers, and
central style showing
above petals.
4 slightly hairy sepals
alternate with petals.
1mm

32 TOP

Scurvygrass, Cochlearia officinalis aggregate

			

Brassicaceae

• Spring to late summer;
near mountain tops and
at sea shore. A creeping or
rising plant to 30cm.
• Adapted to coastal
habitats but also grows
on rocky bare ground
at high altitude. Similar
distribution to Thrift, as
shown at left in lower
photograph at sea shore
with both species together.
• Flowers in groups of five
or six, with simple petals
and bowl shaped sepals,
six stamens and a short
stout ovary.
• Leaves hairless, lower
ones heart shaped, stem
leaves with broad teeth.
• Also: Mountain, Danish,
English, and Pyrennean
scurvygrasses; a complex
group of species, hence the
aggregate name here.

Short, stout ovary.

4 long + 2 short
stamens.

Stem leaves
with broad
teeth.
2mm

4 bowl shaped
sepals.

		
		

Cuckooflower, Cardamine pratensis
		

Brassicaceae

TOP 33

• A springtime blossom, usually in patches in
grassy areas but also in rocky places on mountains.
Conspicuous on an erect stem to 50cm bearing a
cluster of flowers.
Upper leaflets narrow,
• Colour varies, may be white, with distinct petal
lower leaflets broad,
veins. Leaves also are very variable.
as below.
• Leaves are pinnate with two to five opposite pairs
of leaflets and one larger terminal leaflet.
4 long and 2
4 regular petals.
short stamens
with yellow
anthers.
Long style.

4 sepals, alternate
with the petals.
5mm

34 TOP

Ericaceae: flower structure

The heathers and ericas vary from low creeping forms with minute flowers
such as the Trailing azalea, to unusual herbs such as Crowberry, then
rhododendrons and trees. The drawing here is a simplified version of a
typical bell shape. Most species are evergreen shrubs with tough leaves.
Some are well known for their tasty fruits in the form of capsules or berries.
The wintergreens are sometimes placed in family Pyrolaceae.
Leaves simple, oval.

Stamens usually
double the number of
petals; with anthers
that release pollen
from pores.

Long single style with flat topped
stigma for receiving pollen.
4 or 5 regular petals that are
often fused along most of their
margins.

Sepals collectively
form a calyx.
4 or 5 regular sepals
closely against the petals.

Ovary usually above
insertion point of petals and
sepals (superior position).

Cowberry.
Thick and leathery leaves,
usually evergreen.
Large anthers
surrounding single
central style.
Style may protrude
far above the petals.

		

Heather or Ling, Calluna vulgaris

				Ericaceae

TOP 35

• An evergreen shrub, sometimes growing to 1m, usually covering large
areas of sandy heathland or peaty moor. Dense masses of small flowers
transform dun moorlands splendidly bright in late summer.
• Flower is more open than other heathers, not bell-shaped; style protrudes.
• Individual leaves are scale-like, packed in tight whorls of four along short
to medium stems.
Leaves minute, in
opposite fours.

2mm

4 long sepals. 4 short petals.

Cluster of 8 stamens,
close around style.

36 TOP

		

Bell heather, Erica cinerea
Ericaceae

• Flowering in early to late
summer; an evergreen shrub
growing to 60cm, on heaths and
moors.
• Often grows as small patches
amongst areas dominated by
Heather but easily told apart by
their dense colour and narrow bell
shape.
• Leaves are elongate and also
stout with their edges rolled round
far onto the lower surface.
• Leaves are in whorls of three,
but this pattern is less regular in
its arrangement on the stem than
the very regular arrays of leaves on
Heather and Cross-leaved heath.

4 sepals, plus bract
on stalk of the
flower.
Leaves stout,
in whorls of 3.

4 petals, mostly
fused to form an
elongated bell.

2mm

Stigma of the style
protrudes.

Cross-leaved heath, Erica tetralix

				Ericaceae

TOP 37

• Flowering early to late summer; an
evergreen shrub growing to 70cm, on
wet heaths and moors.
• Flowers have a broad bell shape and
they cluster in a small inflorescence at
tips of stems.
• Often found in small patches
amongst Heather, where they can be
distinguished from Bell heather by
their paler and broader flowers.
• Stems more erect than in Heather
and Bell heather, and with many fine
hairs.
• Leaves, bracts and sepals bear
distinctly glandular hairs.
• Stamens hidden within the petals
and only the stigma of the style may be
visible.
• Also: six or more other species
of Erica heaths, all of restricted
distributions in Britain and Ireland.
Leaves stout, in whorls of 4.
4 sepals, plus bract
on stalk of the
flower.

Numerous
glandular hairs.
2mm

4 petals, mostly fused
to form a bulbous bell.

38 TOP

Bilberry or Whortleberry, etc, Vaccinium myrtillus
Ericaceae

Leaves distinctly veined, rough
surfaced, and with minutely
serrated edges.

• Flowers in spring and conspicuous fruits in late summer on this
deciduous shrub; growing to 60cm in woods, heaths and moors.
• The globular flowers hang down like rows of lanterns. The ovary is in the
inferior position between the flower stem and the corolla of fused petals.
• Leaves are light green when new in spring, but duller by late summer.
• Berries are dark blue with a matt bloom that rubs off easily.
Flowers grow individually
from leaf axils.
Ovary situated
beneath the petals.
5 petals, almost completely
fused to form a globe.
Style hidden in corolla tube.
2mm

Cowberry, Vaccinium vitis-idaea

				Ericaceae

TOP 39

Leaves are shiny, lightly
veined, with smooth edges
and a small pale button at
their tip.

• Flowering in spring to early summer, on heaths, moorlands and hills.
A low creeping evergreen shrub, to 20cm, with tasty fruit.
• Flowers with four petals fused at the base but flared open at their tips, in
contrast to Bilberry and Bearberry flowers which are distinctly bell shaped.
• Red fruits ripen in late summer. (Edible fruits: Bilberry - matt dark blue;
Cowberry and Bearberry - shiny red.)
2 bracts.
4 sepals.

8 stamens
with large
yellow
anthers.

4 petals, fused
near base.

1 long central
style.
2mm

40 TOP

Bearberry, Arctostaphylos uva-ursi

			Ericaceae

(Alpine
bearberry
leaves.)

• Flowers in spring on high moorlands and
rocky mountainsides. An evergreen shrub
that remains low and spreading. Red berries mature in late summer.
• Leaves are similar to those of Cowberry but without a button at their tips.
• Also: Alpine bearberry, Arctostaphylos alpinus, high on mountains of NW
Scotland. Distinguished from Bearberry by: leaves deeply net-veined and
with serrated edges, flowers are completely white, and fruits are black.
Bract.

5 sepals.
5 petals tightly
fused as a bell and
concealing 1 style
and 10 stamens.
2mm

		Trailing azalea, Kalmia procumbens
				Ericaceae

TOP 41

• Flowering during early summer; an evergreen shrub low growing to 5cm
and spreading as a matt on rocky areas of high mountain tops,
• Flowers are delicately tiny but conspicuous in their profusion. This is one
of the Ericaceae with flowers of five petals and stamens.
• The petals spread open from their fused bases, so the mature red anthers
are prominent at the tips of the stamens.
• Leaves are leathery, in opposite pairs and with margins rolled under.
5 petals, fused
at base only.
5 stamens only.

Style with 3
lobed stigma.
2mm

Leaves thick and rolled
under at margins

42 TOP

Crowberry, Empetrum nigrum

			Ericaceae

• Tiny flowers appear during spring on this low growing evergreen shrub
that may cover much ground similarly to the coverage of Heather.
• Usually bisexual on separate plants. Male flowers (left photo) have three
purple anthers on long stamens. Female flowers (central photo) have three
pink sepals, three red petals and six purple stigmas.
• Fruits are distinctive shiny black drupes, like berries and easily seen in late
summer. (Compare with Bilberry fruits that are matt dark blue, pg.38.)
• Leaves are distinctive: stoutly formed into a roll, glossy, 5mm long and
direct from the numerous branching stems that form the whole shrub.
Male: 3 stamens,
3 petals, 3 sepals.

1mm

Female: 6 stigmas,
3 petals, 3 sepals.

Common wintergreen, Pyrola minor

				Ericaceae

TOP 43

• Flowering on grassy hills and mountainsides in early to late summer.
• A distinctive inflorescence spike of about twenty globular flowers on a
ridged stem to 20cm. An evergreen with simple oval leaves in basal rosette.
• Ten stamens are just visible as their anthers, and the style is short, straight
and with only its lobed stigma surface visible.
• Also: Round-leaved wintergreen, with more open flowers and a style that
is long, curved and protruding.
Bract.

Long stem,
with spiral
ridges.

5 sepals.
5 overlapping
petals.
10 stamens with
anthers showing.

2mm

Stigma of short
style.

44 TOP 		Primrose, Primula vulgaris
			 Primulaceae

• Widely distributed on moors and hillsides where it is one of the earliest
blossoms of the year, often forming wide carpets. A low herb with a rosette
of leaves at the base of a single flower stem that is 10-15cm tall.
• There are two varieties: pin-eyed as drawn here with a long style and
stigma visible, or thrum-eyed with a short style and anthers visible.
• Leaves have a wrinkled surface and an oval shape that tapers to the base.
5 petals, notched.
Stigma may be visible
as a dark knob.

Bases of petals
fused into a tube.
Single flower stalk.

5 sepals fused into a
tube, ridged and hairy.
2mm

		

Bird’s-eye primrose, Primula farinosa
Primulaceae

TOP 45

• Flowering in spring; a charming herb with a basal rosette of oblong leaves
and a stem to 15cm on grassy ground mostly within limestone areas.
• Ten to twelve flowers in a simple umbel type of inflorescence that forms
a globe shape. As with the Primrose the style may be long or short and the
anthers situated low or high within the corolla tube.
• Similar: Scottish primrose, with purple flowers, in far north of Scotland.
5 petals do
not overlap.

2 of 11 flowers in an umbel.

5 sepals fused
into a calyx tube.
5mm

46 TOP

Chickweed-wintergreen, Lysimachia europaea
(formely Trientalis europaea) Primulaceae

• Flowering from early to late summer in upland woods and on moorlands.
A low herb with delicate flowers on narrow stems to 20cm.
• Usually has seven each of petals and sepals, varying from five to nine.
• The stem continues below the main whorl of leaves, and there it bears a
few smaller leaves. Several flower stems may rise from the basal whorl of
leaves. Leaves are simple, hairless, and dull green or brownish.
• Flower resembles that of Wood anenome but leaves are dissimilar. This
species is not a true chickweed, and not a wintergreen as shown on pg.43.
Long style with
small stigma.

7 petals (5 to 9).

7 stamens with
dark anthers.

Central rounded
ovary. 2mm

7 narrow sepals.

		

Saxifragaceae: flower structure

TOP 47

This family is best known for its characteristic genus, Saxifraga. Many of the
species of true saxifrages are well known as many species of high mountain
and alpine flowers, with their bright and delicate flowers. The species in
this guide are all perennials. This is a variable family and included here are
species from other genera: Golden-saxifrage in genus Chrysosplenium, and
Alpine and Starry saxifrages, now placed in the genus Micranthes.
The carpels of saxifrages are distinctive: a pair of flask-shaped structures
with short styles.
The leaves of Saxifraga species are usually in a whorl at the base of the
stem, and are simple although often lobed.
Leaves simple or lobed.
10 stamens typically.
2 flask shaped carpels
with short projecting
styles.

Receptacle is often
wide disc shaped.

5 petals typically.
Flower is regular, with
ovary in superior position.

5 sepals typically.

Yellow saxifrage.
Prominent flask shaped carpels, and its stamens.

48 TOP

Mossy saxifrage, Saxifraga hypnoides

			Saxifragaceae

• Spring to early summer; on heaths, moors and mountains. Usually in
patches of many individuals prominent amongst grass, on stems to 20cm.
• Five petals have three faint veins each. Five sepals are dark green and
pointed. The receptacle has numerous minute glandular hairs.
• Stems raise the flowers well above a low moss-like mass of leaves. Leaves
are small, pointed, and linear or with three lobes.
• Similar: Irish saxifrage, with similar flowers but broader leaves, found on
mountains of Connemara and Kerry in western Ireland.
2 styles above disc
shaped ovary.

5 petals.

10 stamens
with yellow
anthers.
5 sepals.
Glandular hairs.
2mm

		

Purple saxifrage, Saxifraga oppositifolia
		

Saxifragaceae

• Vivid flowers in large clusters are a
springtime treat that is often found
on mountain ledges and crags.
• Five to six petals form a trumpet
shape. Anthers are orange and
stamens cluster around long styles.
• Leaves are evergreen, very small,
in four opposite rows along creeping
stems. All hangs as a dense matt
down rock faces or lies flat on scree
slopes.

TOP 49

10 or 12 stamens
with orange anthers.

5 or 6 petals
& sepals.
2 long styles.

2mm

50 TOP

Yellow saxifrage, Saxifraga aizoides

			Saxifragaceae

• Flowers in late summer; this bright flower grows in patches where water
flows over limey soil on moorlands and mountains. Stems grow to 25cm
and have many glandular hairs.
• Petals are widely spaced revealing broad sepals in the same plane. Flower
colour is enhanced by orange anthers and spots on the petals.
• Leaves grow densely along the stems and are narrow with marginal spines.
• Similar: the Meadow or Marsh saxifrage at a few sites in northern
England, Scotland and Ireland.
10 stamens with
orange anthers.

Carpels form a broad
disc with central styles.

5 petals with
orange spots.

5 broad sepals
conspicuous
between petals.

2mm

Glandular hairs
on stem.

Starry saxifrage, Micranthes stellaris

(formerly Saxifraga stellaris) Saxifragaceae

TOP 51

• This delicately attractive flower is commonly found in groups on rocky
ground of mountains during mid to late summer. Branching stems to 30cm.
• Paired yellow spots together with orange anthers and red carpels contrast
against the brightness of the petals. The petals are widely separated.
• Broad and toothed leaves are all in a basal whorl.
Prominent red
carpels.

10 stamens with
orange anthers.

5 petals, with
paired yellow
spots.
Glandular hairs
on stem.
2mm

5 sepals,
pointing downward.

52 TOP

Alpine saxifrage, Micranthes nivalis

(formerly Saxifraga nivalis) Saxifragaceae

*
• Late summer for flowers of this plant of a few high mountain ledges in
Britain. Stems to 15cm tall, with glandular hairs and with several branches
at top which bear a dense cluster of flowers.
• Carpels a broad disc; petals and sepals usually five each but may be more.
• Leaves broad, in a basal rosette and with a brown or purple lower surface.
Petals & sepals
from 5 or more.
Anthers are yellow
to orange.
2 carpels with broad
styles and stigmas.
2mm

Golden saxifrage, Chrysosplenium oppositifolium TOP 53
		
Saxifragaceae
• Flowering from spring to early
summer; found in large clumps as
a low growing and creeping herb.
Grows in wet areas and when on
mountains in sheltered sites near
drainage lines at base of cliffs.
• Flowering stems to 15cm with
leaves in opposite pairs along the
stem. Groups of about six flowers
per stem.
• Small flowers without petals; the
yellow anthers and yellow-green
of the sepals and bracts give the
shining golden appearance.
• Shape of the carpels is obscured
by a film of nectar held within a
bowl formed by sepals and the
flat base of the ovaries.
• Leaves are smooth, heart shaped
and with wavy margins.
• Also: Alternate-leaved golden
saxifrage, C.alternifolium, may be
found in the same areas.
Several bracts around
each flower.
4 sepals.
8 stamens with
yellow anthers.

Pair of styles.

Base of ovaries
form a wide
bowl shape.
1mm

Opposite leaves
along stem.

54 TOP

Grass-of-Parnassus, Parnassia palustris
Parnassiaceae

• Flowering late summer; elegant and unusual
flowers found amongst mountain grassland
• Flowers are single on stem to 30cm and with
a single basal leaf that is heart shaped and
surrounds the stem, as in photograph at right.
Similar leaves at tips of long flowerless stems.
• Stems have five distinct ridges.
• Dome shaped group of four carpels is
surrounded by five normal stamens with large
anthers. Five modified stamens (staminoides)
bear many stalks tipped with yellow glands.
5 veined petals.
5 normal stamens.

Domed
carpels.
5 staminoides.

5mm

5 small sepals.

		

Roseroot, Rhodiola rosea

(formerly Sedum rosea) Crassulaceae

TOP 55

• Spring to late summer; a
robust and showy plant of sea
and mountain cliffs.
• Single stems of 30-40cm and
a rounded flower-head of about
fifty separate flowers (= florets).
• Flowers with four (sometimes
five) widely separated petals and
sepals and eight stamens on long
filaments.
SINGLE FLOWER from the head.
• Four carpels are flask shaped
and surrounded by nectaries.
4 petals.
8 stamens.
• Leaves are simple, thick,
smooth, and often with a red
tinge.
4 carpels.

4 nectaries.
4 sepals.

2mm

56 TOP

English stonecrop, Sedum anglicum

			Crassulaceae

• Flowers in late summer; on scree and mountain cliffs, also on sea-cliffs.
• A brightly pleasing evergreen, with bulbous alternate leaves and creeping
stems that form a matt of foliage on rocky surfaces.
• Flowers grow directly from the low red stems and their flask shaped
carpels are tinged red.
• Five sepals are as bulbous as the leaves. Ten stamens have narrow
filaments and small black anthers.
• Also: Thick-leaved stonecrop and White stonecrop.
5 petals.
5 carpels with long
thin styles.

5 bulbous
sepals.
2mm

10 long stamens
with black anthers.

Rosaceae: flower structure

TOP 57

A large and varied family of perennials that includes trees and bushes such
as Apple and Raspberry. Some species can be confused with buttercups.
Flowers are usually bisexual, regular and five petalled. Often within a
species the petal number may be higher than usual, and sometimes flowers
with double whorls of petals may be found.
Sepals, petals, and stamens are borne on a wide receptacle-cup. Carpels
are usually on the same level as the receptacle-cup in a perigynous position
but may be below the receptacle (= inferior position). Petals are inserted
individually and alternate with the sepals. Sepals of the calyx may alternate
with bracts of a lower epicalx. Stamens may be double or more the number
of petals. Carpels are often free, and their individual styles cluster centrally.
Leaves palmate or pinnate.
4 or 5 petals of the corolla.

4 or 5 bracts
of epicalx.
Receptacle-cup.

Anther + filament = stamen.

8 or 10 or more
stamens.

4 or 5 sepals
of the calyx.
Separate carpels,
each with one style.

Alpine cinquefoil.
Regular shape, many yellow
stamens and central cluster of
carpels with long styles.

Sepals alternate with the petals.

58 TOP

Cloudberry, Rubus chamaemorus

			Rosaceae

Fully ripe fruits
are orange to red,
delicious, but in
Britain best left for
the birds.

• Flowers in late summer. On high moorlands this ground-covering herb
can be conspicuous, although in Britain these large patches show few of
their conspicuous flowers, and fewer fruits. Stems rise to 20cm.
• Flowers are unisexual, males are shown here, with up to fifty stamens,
whilst females have up to twelve long styles from their separate carpels.
• Five or more petals are overlapping and distinctly veined. Five hairy
sepals alternate with the petals.
• Leaves have indistinctly palmate lobes, but are distinctly toothed.
Stamens only on this male flower,
growing from the receptacle-cup.

5 overlapping and
veined petals.

5 sepals alternate
with petals.
5mm

		

Meadowsweet, Filipendula ulmaria

				Rosaceae

TOP 59

• Masses of sweet-smelling flowers bloom by late summer. Large plants to
1m tall, often in patches and fairly high on hillsides.
• Each flower has fifty or more long wavy stamens giving a frothy
appearance to entire flower-head. Individual carpels have short styles. Five
petals with narrow bases (only four shown below for clarity).
• Leaves are pinnate and the leaflets are distinctly toothed.
Stamens inserted
on receptacle-cup.

Five petals.

2mm

Five reflexed sepals.
Carpels.

Stamens and petals
not shown here.

60 TOP

Tormentil, Potentilla erecta

			

Rosaceae

• From spring to late summer; one of the commonest flowers on acidic
moorland soils but care is needed to distinguish from Trailing tormentil
and Creeping cinquefoil. Hybrids occur between these three species.
• Four petals, sometimes more, alternating with sepals and bracts of the
epicalyx. Often low lying or creeping, but flower stems may rise to 40cm.
• Leaves are shiny on upper surface, divided into three narrow and deeply
toothed lobes, together with two toothed and large stipules at their base.
16 stamens with
large anthers.

4 notched petals.
4 sepals.

8 styles.
4 bracts.

2mm

Alpine cinquefoil, Potentilla crantzii

			

Rosaceae

TOP 61

• Early to late summer; this uncommon plant grows on mountain crags and
limy grassy areas. Stems to 25cm tend to project out from steep ground and
only root at their bases.
• Flowers are larger than those of Tormentil, with five notched petals that
often have an orange area at their base.
• Leaves are palmately divided into three broad, deeply toothed lobes,
together with two large stipules at their base.
Numerous stamens
with large anthers.

5 notched petals.

Numerous
styles.
5 sepals.
2mm

5 bracts.

62 TOP

Wild strawberry, Fragaria vesca

			Rosaceae

• Flowers in spring to early summer; by late summer the tasty fruits ripen,
although much smaller than the domesticated strawberry.
• Five rounded petals, without notches. Five sepals and bracts.
• Numerous stout stamens; at left above they surround the group of carpels.
As pips the carpels are on the receptacle which ripens into the soft fruit.
• Leaves are trifoliate, distinctly toothed and folded.
Numerous stamens.

Numerous styles
on small carpels.

5 rounded
petals.

2mm

5 sepals.
(5 bracts
not shown.)

		Mountain avens, Dryas octopetala
				Rosaceae

TOP 63

• Flowering in early summer at sea level or high on mountains. An
uncommon plant except on areas of basic rock or limestone. A typical
arctic-alpine species growing in northern regions all around the pole.
• Flowers solitary, on stems to 20cm, usually with eight petals but
sometimes as a double whorl of twice the normal number of petals.
• A mass of bright yellow stamens surrounds a group of many carpels.
• Fruits develop as a conspicuous group of tall and twisting hairy plumes.
• Leaves are evergreen, hairless and shiny, with a felted white lower surface.
8 rounded petals.

Carpels mature
into long hairy
plumes.

8 sepals,
no bracts.

5mm

Numerous
stamens.

64 TOP

Water avens, Geum rivale

			 Rosaceae

• Spring to late summer; a distinctive flower on wet hillsides
despite being usually found confined by its sepals, as at left.
• Flower stems to 50cm tall, usually drooping.
• Five petals and five sepals, sometimes more,
also some flowers may have two whorls of
petals, as at above right. Styles are
very long and feathered.
• Basal leaves are pinnate, and stem leaves
are trefoil and deeply serrated.
5 sepals with
glandular hairs.

Petal not
shown
here.

5 petals with
distinct veins.

Numerous
stamens.
5mm

Numerous
long styles.

Pale lady’s-mantle, Alchemilla xanthochlora TOP 65

				Rosaceae

• Flowering from early to late summer; widely distributed, growing densely
on grassy hillsides. It is one of the three most common Lady’s mantles
found in Britain and Ireland. Alchemilla species are difficult to differentiate
but this species has leaves with a hairless upper surface.
• The tiny flowers have no petals, four sepals and a single style.
• The broad dull leaves have about seven rounded and serrated palmate
lobes. Glands at leaf margins can secrete a watery liquid; also rain and dew
often bead on the main leaf surface.
Single style with

4 sepals,
4 bracts,
no petals.

spherical stigma.

4 stamens
with small
anthers.
1mm

66 TOP

Alpine lady’s-mantle, Alchemilla alpina

			 Rosaceae

• Flowering early to late summer; a plant of grassy or rocky mountainsides.
• This is one of the few species of Alchemilla easy to identify because of its
shiny palmate leaves divided into five to nine long and toothed lobes.
• Flowers are closely similar to those of Pale lady’s-mantle, pg.65.
• Most Lady’s-mantle species reproduce without need for fertilization
(= apomictically) so their flowers are reduced in form and size.

		

Sibbaldia, Sibbaldia procumbens

				Rosaceae

• Flowers in early to late summer;
they are inconspicuous with
five or more small petals. More
obvious are the fruits.
• Uncommon but easily identified
by its distinctive leaves with three
terminal teeth and large hairs.
• A low, creeping, specialist
of mountain tops. Adapted to
arctic-alpine climates, surviving
under snow.

TOP 67

Fruits
Large hairs,
upper and
lower sides.

5 stamens and
5 styles in wide
nectar secreting
area.
5 petals.
5 sepals.
5 bracts.
5mm

68 TOP

Bitter-vetch, Lathyrus linifolius

			

Fabaceae

• From mid to late summer; this bright species grows to
40cm on a thin main stem that has lateral wings.
2 leaflets.
• Flowers in the pea family (Fabaceae) are irregular
(symmetrical in one plane only). The five petals have
complex shapes and special names as below.
• The pair of petals forming the keel contains the single
carpel and style, and these are surrounded by ten stamens.
• Leaves are hairless and have three or four paired leaflets.
• Also: Wood bitter-vetch on hillsides.

1 wing
petal.

Calyx sheath
of 5 sepals.

2 standard
petals.

5mm

2 keel petals.

		

Bird’s-foot-trefoil, Lotus corniculatus

				 Fabaceae

TOP 69

• From spring to late summer; common on upland grasslands. This plant is
usually low lying to 10cm, but creeping stems may stretch for 50cm.
• Flower is irregular: five petals; five fused sepals forming a calyx sheath;
one carpel and style surrounded by ten stamens. Ovary develops into a
pea-pod. A cluster of pods formed by several flowers gives the bird’s foot.
• Leaves are slightly hairy and comprise five leaflets, with two close to and
bent back from the stem; so these plants are not truly trifoliate or trefoil.
1 wing
petal.
5 leaflets.

2 standard
petals.

5mm

2 keel petals.

70 TOP

Chickweed willowherb, Epilobium alsinifolium

		

Onagraceae

Willowherbs found on hills
can be distinguished by leaf
shape and size. The two
below are shown larger
than the plant at left.

Leaf of Marsh willowherb,
E.palustre.

Leaf of Alpine willowherb,
E.anagallidifolium.

• On hillsides from spring to late summer. This herb grows to 40cm and is
characterised by four notched petals and a long narrow ovary that when
mature opens four ways to reveal feathery seeds (see pg.71).
• Large leaves are broadly oval with many small teeth and with veins.
• Similar: Marsh willowherb - very narrow untoothed and unveined leaves
and pale pink flowers; Alpine willowherb - narrow slightly toothed leaves
with indistinct veins. Willowherbs are often difficult to differentiate.
Ovary, inferior
position.

Stem.

Style with
4-lobed
stigma.

4 sepals.
5mm

4 notched petals.
4 tall + 4 short
stamens.

New Zealand willowherb, Epilobium brunnescens TOP 71
		

Onagraceae

• Flowering from spring to late summer; grows in most upland areas. A
small creeping herb, often obscured by grass but its leaves are characteristic:
rounded, untoothed or slightly toothed, paired along the low stem.
• White or pale pink flowers with a very long ovary that splits four ways.
Style.
Ovary, inferior
position.
Stem.
2mm

4 tall + 4 short
stamens.
4 notched petals
and 4 sepals.
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Dwarf cornel, Cornus suecica
Cornaceae

• Not often in flower: early to late summer on high moors and mountains.
A low growing herb that sometimes grows in patches of many plants.
• Four white bracts resemble large petals. Centrally is a cluster of about
fifteen tiny flowers, each with four purple petals and a single purple style.
• Four stamens with white anthers alternate with the petals.
• Leaves alternate up the stem, they have distinct veins
and many fine hairs lying close to upper surface of leaf.
• Fruits are large bright red berries.
Single
purple style.

4 stamens
with white
anthers.
4 purple petals,
folded down over
the ovary.
1mm

		

			

Fairy flax, Linum catharticum

TOP 73

Linaceae

• Found on hillsides from spring to late summer. A delicate plant, erect to
25cm on narrow branching and straggling stems, with many simple flowers.
• Flowers with five each of: sepals, petals, stamens with yellow anthers, and
styles with spherical stigmas. Oval leaves grow in opposite pairs along stem.
5 petals.
5 styles.

5 stamens.
5 sepals.
1mm

74 TOP

Heath milkwort, Polygala serpyllifolia

			Polygalaceae

• From spring to late summer; on grassy
moors and hillsides A creeping herb with stems rising to 20cm.
• An irregular flower with five sepals and three petals, often all white.
• Leaves in opposite pairs up the narrow stem. Leaves and stem are hairless.
• Similar: Common milkwort, with leaves alternating up the stem.
3 small outer
sepals.
One inner
sepal not
shown.

2mm

3 petals form a
fringed tube that
2 large inner contains style and
stamens
sepals.

		

Wood-sorrel, Oxalis acetosella
		

TOP 75

Oxalidaceae

• Flowering during spring; usually grows in patches, low growing to 10cm
and may be found spreading onto sheltered areas of hillsides.
• Flowers with distinct veins and coloured patches acting as guides to
nectaries at base of petals, where the fly above was probing.
• Trifoliate hanging leaves have long hairs on both sides of each leaflet.
5 tall + 5 short
stamens.

5 styles.

One of three
hairy leaflets.

Nectary.

5mm

5 petals (+ 5 sepals).

76 TOP

Wood crane’s-bill, Geranium sylvaticum

			

Geraniaceae

• From mid to later summer. This showy plant
grows to 70cm tall in dense patches on rich basic
soils on hillsides, giving a gorgeous display.
• Five un-notched or slightly notched petals and
five hairy sepals. Ten stamens with filaments that
thicken basally, anthers are deep purple.
• Five styles pack closely together - a crane’s bill.
• Leaves with about six lobes and toothed margins.
5 overlapping petals
with distinct veins.

10 stamens with
purple anthers.

Styles.

5mm

5 sepals with dense
glandular hairs.

		

Herb-robert, Geranium robertianum

				Geraniaceae

TOP 77

• From spring to late summer; a common herb that grows to 30cm tall,
easily found on upland open and rocky areas
• Stems reddish and lower leaves are often reddish. Higher leaves are
hairless with a smooth bright surface and palmate structure.
• Five unnotched and overlapping petals. Five sepals with long terminal
spikes and a mix of short and very long hairs.
• Ten stamens in two groups, inner and outer, which produce orange pollen
from their anthers at two different times to enable sequential pollination.
• Five styles pack closely together in the centre of the flower.
5 overlapping
petals without
distinct veins.

Styles.

2mm

10 stamens as inner
and outer groups.
5 hairy sepals.

78 TOP

Wild angelica, Angelica sylvestris

			

Apiaceae

• Flowering in late summer on hills and mountains with rich soils. A
prominent plant with a thick stem to 1m, and a domed inflorescence head
of many small flowers. Stems, and sometimes flowers, are pale pink.
• Leaves have a double pinnate form, with veins and saw-tooth serrations.
• Similar: Hog weed.
5 petals with
recurved tips.

5 stamens.

2 styles.

2mm

No sepals.

Scale bar flower only

Double pinnate
serrated leaves.

		

Bogbean, Menyanthes trifoliata
Menyanthaceae

TOP 79

• Flowering during spring to late summer. This herb roots in shallow freshwater and has an inflorescence head of about twenty flowers on a single
stem that rises 30cm above water.
• Five sepals, five petals and five stamens. Petals are covered on top with
wavy white hairs, giving a delicately frothy appearance.
• Leaves are trifoliate, the leaflets are oval and thickly veined.
5 stamens with
thick filaments.

5 petals, all
with top surface
covered with thick
white irregular
hairs.

Central style.

5mm

5 sepals.

80 TOP 		Wild thyme, Thymus drucei

(formerly Thymus polytrichus, and others) Lamiaceae

• From spring to late summer. An evergreen plant with flower stems to 5cm,
common on upland areas. Flowers in the Lamiaceae are irregular.
• Petals form a corolla tube with one upper and three lower lips. Five sepals
fuse as a hairy calyx tube. Four stamens and one style rise above the petals.
• Leaves are small simple ovals in opposite pairs on young stems. Older
stems thicken to form spreading mats.
4 stamens of
two lengths.

1 divided
style.

Fused petals
form a 4 lobed
corolla tube.
2mm

Hairy sepals form
a calyx tube at
base.

			
			

Selfheal, Prunella vulgaris
Lamiaceae

TOP 81

Empty calyx
tube.

Square stem.

• Early to late summer; a common herb growing to 20cm on hillsides.
• Flowers with four stamens and one divided style, the petals are fused to
form a four lobed corolla tube. Five sepals are fused to form a calyx tube.
• Leaves hairy on both sides and in opposite pairs.
4 stamens with
a spur at level of
anthers.

Single, divided
style.
4 lobed corolla
tube.

Lip of central lower
petal lobe is serrated.

Calyx tube of 5
fused sepals.
2mm

82 TOP 		

			

Bugle, Ajuga reptans
Lamiaceae

• From spring to early summer;
common on grassy hillsides.
• A herb that grows to 30cm as a
distinctive spike. Flowers are in
many tiers growing directly from
the central stem.
• Irregular flowers have a long
corolla tube with small upper lip.
• Stem is square. Broad oval
leaves are hairless, they form a
rosette at base but on the upper
stem are in opposite pairs.
4 stamens.

Single, divided
style.
Upper petal
lip is small.

Corolla tube of
fused petals.
Calyx tube of
5 fused sepals.
2mm

		

Orobanchaceae: flower structure

TOP 83

The orobanchs used to be classified within the Scrophulariaceae (figworts).
Now they are re-classified based on their genetic similarities. Many
orobanch species can be partial parasites (able to photosynthesize) or
are complete parasites (unable to photosynthesize, such as the leafless
broomrapes).
Flowers are irregular, symmetrical in one plane only. Sepals are fused
into a calyx tube. Petals are fused into a corolla tube with a hood-like
upper lip or lobe, and three spreading lower lips or lobes. The single carpel
comprising ovary, style and stigma, is slender and long. Similarly four
stamens reach to the end of the corolla tube.
Section through flower of Lousewort.
Nectary.
Corolla tube of

Leaves simple or pinnate

fused petals.

Style.
Stigma.
Central of the
lower 3 petals.

Ovary.

Calyx tube.

Stamens.

(Ovary + style + stigma = carpel, or pistil.)

An eyebright species, Euphrasia.

Upper petal lip.

Stigma of the carpel.
Lower three spreading
petals, with nectar guides.

84 TOP

		

Lousewort, Pedicularis sylvatica
Orobanchaceae

• From spring to late summer; this common herb grows to 25cm on
hillsides. Flowers form a small, loose, inflorescence and they have one style
and two stamens hidden in the deep fold of the upper petal lip or lobe.
• Leaves are sparse and small, with a pinnate and toothed form.
• Similar: Marsh lousewort, wider and taller, to 50cm, in same habitat.
2 large anthers
within upper lip.

Fused sepals form
a calyx tube.

Stigma of
the carpel.
3 lower petals.
5mm

Toothed leaves.

Yellow-rattle, Rhinanthus minor
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Orobanchaceae

• From spring to late summer; this herb grows to 30cm on hillsides.
• The upper petal lip has a distinctive hood shape. This conceals four
stamens and one style, but two anthers and stigma may protrude slightly.
• Leaves narrow and simple, distinctly toothed and in opposite pairs.
Calyx of
fused sepals.

Upper lip hides 4 stamens and style.

Anthers and
stigma may
protrude.
Bract.
5mm
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Common cow-wheat, Melampyrum pratense

		

Orobanchaceae

• From early to late summer; a small but distinctive plant on stems to 40cm
amongst heather and bilberry in upland woods and on lower hillsides.
• Flowers in pairs, with long corolla tubes like flattened trumpets held
horizontally. Stamens and the style are completely enclosed by the corolla.
• Leaves in opposite pairs, very long, narrow and with several teeth.
• Also: Small cow-wheat, in a few mountain areas.
Upper lip of
corolla ridged.

Calyx of 4
fused sepals.
5mm

Fine hairs
on upper lip.

4 stamens and
1 style within
corolla tube.

Eyebrights, Euphrasia officinalis aggregate TOP 87

			

Orobanchaceae

• Early to late summer; these common herbs, to 10cm tall, are daintily
pretty amongst hill grasses. Eyebright species identification is difficult hence
the aggregate name here: E.officinalis. Use the specialist guide for species.
• Corolla tube is short, petals are notched. Leaves are distinctly toothed.
Upper lip
folded back.
Calyx.

1 style.
4 anthers in a
compact group.

Bract.

5mm

3 lower petal lips
with distinct notches
and nectar guides.

88 TOP

Germander speedwell, Veronica chamaedrys

		

Veronicaceae

• From spring to early summer; this herb grows to 20cm on grassy hillsides.
Slightly irregular flowers are distinctively large and densely bright.
• Leaves are large and undivided, in opposite pairs, deeply toothed, hairy on
both sides and at margins.
2 stamens with
broad filaments 4 petals.

Long style.

2mm

Leaves deeply
toothed, hairy
both sides.

		

Heath speedwell, Veronica officinalis
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Veronicaceae

• From spring to late summer on grassy
hillsides; a common herb with creeping
and spreading stems to 30cm.
• Flowers with a distinctly protruding
single style and two stamens, also with
indistinct nectar guides on the petals.
• Leaves at base of stems. Leaves have
a simple oval shape with many shallow
teeth and are densely hairy on both sides.
• Stems have glandular hairs.
4 petals
4 sepals.
2 protruding stamens
and 1 style.

2mm

Glandular hairs.
Leaves densely
hairy both sides.

90 TOP

Thyme-leaved speedwell, Veronica serpyllifolia

			 Veronicaceae

• Flowering from spring to late
summer; a small herb to 20cm. In
uplands can be found growing on
stony ground near mountain tops.
• Flower nectar guides are distinct
against a pale petal tone (insects
see these guides more clearly than
we do).
• Stems and leaves have sparse and
minute hairs. Leaves are generally
in opposite pairs, all the way up
the thick stems. Leaf shape is a
small neat oval without teeth.
• Similar: Alpine speedwell, and
the splendid Rock speedwell with
its large dark blue and scarlet
flowers, are both restricted to
mountains of the central Scottish
Highlands.
Nectar guides.

4 petals and
4 sepals.
Leaves compact
ovals without
notches.

Stem and leaves
appear hairless.

2mm

2 stamens
and 1 style.

Common butterwort, Pinguicula vulgaris
Lentibulariaceae

TOP 91

• From spring to late
summer; common on boggy
moorlands.
• This plant has a highly
characteristic combination of
several stems from 5-15cm,
one flower per stem and a
basal rosette of sticky leaves
that trap insects.
• Irregular flower with two
upper and three lower petal
lobes, and five sepals.
• Stamens and style hidden
within corolla tube.
• Leaves, stem and flower
with small glandular hairs.
• Similar: Pale butterwort, in
far western areas of Britain
and much of Ireland; and
Large-flowered butterwort, in
south western Ireland.

5 sepals

2 upper petal lobes
smaller than lower 3.

Spur of corolla.
2mm

Dense mat of
glandular hairs.

92 TOP

		

Harebell, Campanula rotundiflora
Campanulaceae

Long thin stem and
long narrow leaves.

• Flowering from early to late summer; an obvious bellflower growing on
thin stems to 50cm, common on grassy and rocky hills and mountains.
• A three part stigma is visible whilst the stamens are deep within corolla.
• Also called bluebell but is distinct from the ordinary Bluebell (of family
Asparagaceae) which carpets woods in spring but also grows on hillsides.
Corolla tube
with 5 lobes.

5 sepals.

Stigma

5mm

5 stamens near
base of corolla
tube.

Heath bedstraw, Galium saxatile

				Rubiaceae
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• Flowers from spring to late summer;
usually forms a low mat but also rising
to 30cm. Common on moors and hills.
• Masses of small regular flowers on
angular stems.
• Leaves in a whorl, smooth top and
bottom but with tiny forward pointing
hairs along the margins.
• Similar: Limestone bedstraw and
Northern bedstraw.
4 stamens.
4 petals.
Forward pointing
hairs on margin.

2 styles.
1mm

Scale bar flower only

94 TOP

Lady’s bedstraw, Galium verum

			Rubiaceae

• Flowering from early to late
summer. A bedstraw that is
less common on moors and
hillsides than Heath bedstraw
but is always conspicuous
with its usual upright stance,
sometimes to 1m, and bright
dash of colour.
• Many small flowers to
each plant forming a loose
inflorescence spike. Flowers
closely resemble form of
Heath bedstraw on pg.93:
regular, four petals and
stamens, and two short styles
just visible.
• Leaves similar to those of
Heath bedstraw but have
many minute hairs on top
surface and no distinct hairs
along their margins.

See detail of flowers (of same size) as
for Heath bedstraw, pg.93.

		

Common valerian, Valeriana officinalis
		

Valerianaceae

TOP 95

• From early to late summer; this
conspicuous plant grows to over 1m on
ridged stems amongst grass on hillsides.
• The domed inflorescence may have an
overall white or pink appearance. Small
individual flowers have five petal lobes
above a long corolla tube.
• Leaves are pinnate, with toothed leaflets.
3 stamens.

Single style.

5 petal lobes
and long
corolla tube.
Immature calyx.
2mm

Ovary.

96 TOP

Devil’s-bit scabious, Succisa pratensis

			

Dipsacaceae

• Flowering from late summer to autumn.
Conspicuous on moors, heaths and hillsides as orbs of intense colour giving
cheer before winter sets in. Grows to 1m on rounded and finely hairy stems.
• Flowering head is packed with many tiny florets, resembling some plants
in the Asteraceae, but all florets are of same type; compare with pg.97.
• Leaves are simple long pointed ovals, usually without teeth.
4 stamens (shown
at different stages
of maturity).

Single style.

4 petal lobes
and long
corolla tube.
Small bract (1 at
all florets).

Calyx.
1mm

Asteraceae: flower structure

TOP 97

			
The daisy family, Asteraceae (formerly Compositae) have flowering heads
comprising several forms of individual flowers as the basic reproductive
units. The floral composite is the flower-head, the units are the florets.
Florets are typically as an outer ring of ray-florets in which one of the
petal lobes is elongated into a strap-like ligule. Ray-florets are female or
bisexual, with a single long style and the ovary produces a single fruit that is
wind dispersed with the aid of a ring of long fine hairs (= a pappus).
The inner disc typically comprises many male or bisexual disc-florets
with only very small petal lobes. Also bisexual tubular florets occur, with
long petal lobes (see Marsh thistle, pg.105) and various other arrangements
of the flower-heads.
Section through
flower-head of Coltsfoot.

Leaves pinnate or simple.

Style.

Anthers.

Disc-floret.

Ligule of
ray-floret.
Ray-floret
with 1 style.

Bract.

Pappus.
Receptacle.
Stem.
Coltsfoot flower-head,
fully opened out.
Ligules of ray-florets.
Styles of ray-florets.

Disc-florets, with anthers.

98 TOP

		

Oxeye daisy, Leucanthemum vulgare
Asteraceae

• Flowering from spring to late summer; common on mountain grasslands.
A bold daisy that raises separate flowers to 1m. Flower-heads shown above
were 45mm across, with their mass of disc florets still in bud.
• Upper leaves are sparsely spaced, clasping the stems, and are deeply lobed.
Ligule of
ray-floret.

Dense mass of
disc-florets.
10mm

Large bracts around
base of flowering
head.

		

			

Yarrow, Achillea millefolium
Asteraceae

TOP 99

• Flowering from late summer into autumn; a
common herb to 60cm on hillsides, but may be
compact on mountain tops as shown top right.
• Easy to identify by its unusual leaves but the
domed inflorescence is confusing. On a large
plant the inflorescence comprises about sixty
true flower-heads. These each contain five
ray-florets with a broadly rounded ligule and
single style with a double stigma. The
disc-florets are minute and have protruding
groups of orange anthers. These disc-florets
show as central orange clusters, top left above.
• Leaves are feathery, doubly or triply pinnate,
aromatic, and growing directly off main stem.
• Similar: Sneezewort.
Ligule of
ray-floret.

Anthers.
Disc-floret.

Style.

2mm

Bracts.

Ray-floret pulled
back to show its
corolla tube and
a disc-floret.

100 TOP

Mountain everlasting, Antennaria dioica

			 Asteraceae

• Flowering in late
summer; a herb that
grows with single stout
stems to 15cm on hills
and mountains.
• Plants are either female
as shown at left, or male.
A mature female flowerhead has many long dark
styles. Male flower-heads
are more compact.
• The florets in one
flower-head have narrow
corollas without ligules,
but there are dense
masses of pappus hairs
on florets of both sexes.
• Basal leaves are in a
rosette of untoothed ovals
with distinctly woolly
lower surface.

A female flower-head.
Mass of pappus
hairs of individual
florets.

Styles with
double
stigmas.

Bracts.

2mm

		

Colts-foot, Tussilago farfara

				Asteraceae

TOP 101

• Flowering in spring, usually
before leaves appear but may be
found together, as shown left.
This herb grows with single
scaly stems to 15cm, with
one flowering head each. A
colonizer of bare ground.
• Flowering heads with a small
centre of disc-florets and a wide
ring of ray-florets.
• Leaves are large, heart shaped,
clearly veined and with an
initial downy white film.

Ligules of
ray-florets.
Disc-florets
with anthers
protruding.

Bracts.

Stem scales.
5mm

102 TOP

Goldenrod, Solidago virgaurea

			 Asteraceae

• Flowering from early to late
summer; this common herb
grows to 1m on hillsides or to
5cm on tops of mountains,
• Flower-heads with about eight
ray florets with styles and double
stigmas; about twenty five discflorets with a clump of anthers
and a style with a double stigma.
• Leaves are finely net-veined,
with fine hairs on margins and
lower surface. Bracts are hairy.

Style of
ray-floret.

Anthers of
disc-floret.

Ligule of ray-floret.
Bracts.
2mm

		

Dwarf cudweed, Omalotheca supina

(formerly Gnaphalium supinum) Asteraceae

TOP 103

• Flowering in late summer, this herb is
adapted for life on mountain tops, growing
Fruiting flower-head
to 10cm on stoney ground.
with prominent
• Flower-head is a compact mass of about
pappus hairs on
female florets.
thirty disc-florets. Outermost are female
florets with styles and double stigmas.
Innermost florets are of both sexes. Long
and numerous pappus hairs develop.
Disc-florets
• Leaves and stems with woolly hairs.
only.

Bracts.
Woolly surface
of stem.

1mm

104 TOP

Alpine saw-wort, Saussurea alpina

			Asteraceae

• Flowering in late summer;
grow with single stems to 60cm
in patches on mountainsides.
• About six flower-heads in a
loose cluster, each with about
twelve bisexual tubular-florets
with five petal lobes. Anthers are
in a tight group around the style.
• Leaves untoothed and shiny on
top, matt white on lower surface.
Style.

A single flower-head.
Cluster of
anthers.

Tubular-floret
with 5 petal
lobes.

Bracts.
5mm

TOP 105

Marsh thistle, Cirsium palustre

				Asteraceae

• Flowering from early to late summer; a common
thistle on moorlands and low hills, growing to 1m.
This is a formidable plant - bristling with spines.
• About six flower-heads per stem, each with about
twelve bisexual tubular-florets. White flowers occur.
• Stem has few or no branches and the very bristly
leaves grow directly from the stem.

Style.
Group of
5 anthers.

5 petal lobes.
Corolla tube.
Calyx with dense
fringe of pappus
hairs.
2mm

106 TOP

Melancholy thistle, Cirsium heterophyllum

		

Asteraceae

• Flowering in late summer; douce
and bonnie when found growing
typically as a patch on hillsides.
• Flower-head 25mm wide, with
long bisexual tubular florets only,
similar to those of Marsh thistle.
• Single flower-head per stem,
to 1m. Leaves matt white on
lower surface, with softly toothed
margins but no bristles.

Floret structure: see pg.105.

Autumn hawkbit, Scorzoneroides autumnalis TOP 107

				Asteraceae

• Flowers from early summer to autumn;
a variable dandelion type plant, common
on moors, heaths and hillsides.
• Stem is unbranched or slightly
branched to 40cm, with a single flower-head.
• Flower-heads with bisexual ray-florets only,
maturing from the outer margin inwards.
• Leaves are in a basal rosette, smooth or with
sparse small hairs. They have a long narrow lance
shape with distinct laterally projecting lobes.

Ligule.

Style.

Group of anthers.

Corolla tube.

Pappus hairs
develop from
calyx.
2mm

Ovary.

108 TOP

Mouse-ear-hawkweed, Pilosella officinarum

			 Asteraceae

• From spring to late summer. The commonest
dandelion type plant on higher upland areas, often
in cracks on cliffs. A variable species in a group
notoriously difficult to identify to species.
• Flower-heads and florets similar to Autumn
hawkbit, with bisexual ray-florets only, see pg.107.
• Lance shaped leaves, with either smooth or wavy
margins, and in a basal rosette. The undersurface
is matt white and the top surface and margins have
conspicuous long hairs. The stem and bracts of the
flower-head are covered in short dark hairs.

		

Bog asphodel, Narthecium ossifragum
		

Nartheciaceae

TOP 109

• Flowering in late summer as bright
patches of spikes on dull boggy moors.
• Single stems to 40cm with about ten
flowers - frilly stamens, sepals, no petals.
• Leaves are simple, grass-like, and all in a
basal rosette.
6 stamens with
fine hairs on
filaments.

Single style.

6 petal-like sepals.

2mm
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Scottish asphodel, Tofieldia pusilla
Tofieldiaceae

• Flowering during early to late summer;
growing to 20cm as isolated plants on
grassy mountainsides.
• The inflorescence has about twenty
small rounded flowers that open to reveal
three styles and six stamens.
• Simple, grass-like leaves, all in a basal
rosette.
6 stamens with
plain filaments.

3 styles with
rounded stigmas.

6 petal-like sepals.
2mm

		

Orchidaceae: flower structure

TOP 111

Orchids are fascinatingly beautiful plants, with flowers both irregular and
confusing. As a flower develops from bud its stem twists to turn the flower
upside down. Three petaloid sepals are on the top side, usually all of similar
shape, see pg.112. Three petals form two structures. Two overlapping petals
form a hood over modified stamens (= pollinia) and two stigmas. The lower
petal spreads as a lip (= labellum) and backward as a hollow tube, the spur.
This spur produces nectar. Pollinators are also attracted by the specifically
modelled shapes and colours of these flowers.
Orchids are perennial monocotyledons with a simple single stem, and
simple lance shaped and hairless leaves, as a basal rosette and up the stem.
Some plants of Dactylorhiza, Orchis and Gymnadenia either hybridize or
are sub-species. Please use a keyed guide to identify more upland orchids.
Leaves simple, grass-like.
Cross section of flower of
Early purple orchid.

Lateral sepal.
Central sepal.
Pair of upper
petals.
Pollinia
Stigmas.

Spur.
Stem.

Lower petal, the
lip or labellum.

Side view of flower of
Heath spotted-orchid.
Pair of upper petals.
Lateral sepal.

Spur.

Single lower petal (lip).
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Heath spotted-orchid, Dactylorhiza maculata

		

Orchidaceae

• Flowering from spring to late summer; the commonest orchid on
grassy uplands, growing to 30cm. Distinct purple patterns on the lip are
characteristic but all-white flowers are often seen. Tooth on the lip is small.
• Leaves are broad and distinctly spotted purplish black.
• Similar: Common spotted-orchid and several Marsh orchids.
Medium length
and pointed
spur.

Pollinia
Stigmas

5mm

Lip patterned with
lines, and margin
without lobes but
with central tooth.

Northern marsh-orchid, Dactylorhiza purpurella TOP 113

		

Orchidaceae

• Flowering in early summer; a stocky orchid
with a dense inflorescence to 30cm, growing
on upland grassland. Less common here than
Heath spotted-orchid.
• Lip is broad, without distinct lobes but with
a small central tooth. Pattern on lip is mainly
a single loop with broad lower margin. Spur
is broad and relatively short.
• Leaves are plain, fairly narrow and extend
up the stem.

Spur: broad
and short.

Pollinia.
Opening of
spur tube.
Distinct pattern
lines on lip.

5mm

Tooth.
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Early-purple orchid, Orchis mascula

			Orchidaceae

• A reliable pleasure with its dense
colour on a springtime walk up hillsides.
• Lip is broad with three distinct lobes
and tiny tooth on margin of central lobe.
Lateral sepals spread like wings.
• Spur is long, blunt, and often curved
upward relative to the main flower.
• Leaves broad and basal, usually plain.
Lateral sepals
upright.
Spur: long
and blunt.
Pattern of spots
on white surface.
5mm

Central sepal
curved down.

3 lobes
of lip

Heath fragrant-orchid, Gymnadenia borealis TOP 115

		

		

Orchidaceae

• Flowering in late summer
on grassy hillsides; a graceful
scented orchid with a tall narrow
inflorescence and very long spurs.
• Flowers uniformly coloured,
without patterns. Lateral sepals
spread sideways. Lip has three
slight lobes and no teeth.
• Leaves are plain and narrow.
• Similar: Fragrant orchid and
Marsh fragrant orchid.
Central sepal.
Lateral sepal.

Pair of upper
petals.

Spur.
Lip slightly
lobed.
5mm
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Frog orchid, Coeloglossum viride

			Orchidaceae

• Flowers in late summer; to 15cm and inconspicuous amongst grass on
hillsides. Flowers have a compact globular form, with a long hanging lip.
• Sepals form a tight rounded hood and the two upper petals are much
reduced. Lip is like a strap, with two lobes and a tooth. Spur is a short sac.
• Leaves are plain and broad. Long bracts arise from bases of flower stems.
2 small upper petals.

3 sepals form a
globular hood.

Spur.

Lip with 2 lobes
and a tooth.

Bract.
5mm

End

